Joint Meeting

1. Welcome, Introductions, Updates, and Annual Reports
   Thalea Longhurst, Blair Carruth, and Kim Ziebarth

2. Risk Management
   Karen Peterson – Division of Risk Management

3. CTE Scholarships
   Doug Livingston and Ashley Higgs

4. UtahACTE
   Janet Goble and Pepper Poulsen

Break – 10-minute break

5. Perkins V
   Thalea Longhurst, Blair Carruth, Kim Ziebarth, Wendi Morton, and Jonathan Frey
   a. Perkins V Overview
   b. Connecting Perkins V to Utah’s Vision for CTE
   c. SOAR Analysis

6. Post-Secondary CTSO Question
   Thalea Longhurst

Luncheon – Provided by Washington County School District
CTE Directors Joint Meeting
Friday, February 1, 2019
Washington County School District – Board Room
121 West Tabernacle, St. George, UT 84770
12:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Secondary Meeting

1. Welcome
   Thalea Longhurst
2. USBE Updates
   Thalea Longhurst
   • R277-700
   • R277-707
   • R277-404
3. USBE Pathway Support
   Thalea Longhurst
4. Career Readiness Indicator on School Report Cards
   Thalea Longhurst
5. SY19-20 Program Quality Review/OCR Schedule
   Jonathan Frey
6. SY19-20 Career Pathway Updates/Master Course List Updates
   Jonathan Frey
7. Skill Cert MoveIT Update
   Jonathan Frey
8. Data Gateway
   Wendi Morton
9. Special Populations Gap Analysis
   Wendi Morton
10. Summer Conference Update
    Wendi Morton
11. NSF Grant
    Sandi Hemmert

Break – Focused Networking

12. School Counseling
    Holly Todd
    • Call for presenters and summer conference information
    • Intentional 4-year planning for CTE Pathways
    • CTE/School Counseling Leadership Online/Zoom Meeting on March 26, 9:00 – 11:00am

13. Computer Science Framework
    Brandon Jacobson/Ashley Higgs

14. Sharing and Informational Roundtables – There will be two rounds. You will be able to attend two of the following:
    • CTE Collaboration with School Principals – Kit Mantz
    • Using Data to Drive Change – Tim Peters
    • Maximizing CTSO Participation – Dave Gardner and James Taylor
    • Middle School Perkins – Wendi Morton and Ashley Higgs
    • New Teacher Academy – Jonathan Frey and Doug Livingston

ADA Compliant: January 2019
USHE Meeting

1. Thank you to Salt Lake Community College for sponsoring lunch at the April CTE Directors Meeting.
2. Other agenda items will be provided by Blair Carruth

USTC Meeting

1. Other agenda items will be provided by Kim Ziebarth